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FlRMERSASKED

TOJUDTAKERS

rim CENSUS

Oortlon Asked In Asieinblliifi

JVM TliMt Will Develop I'etler

Srrtcm of Agriculture Farmers

Should Prepare for Questions

In n advisory capacity, tbo Unlt-- d

States Department of Agriculture
It assisting tho Iluroau of tlio Con--

In preparations for taking tb
UIO consuii. Because tlio fnrmor
usually I bmy In tho early spring
md also because tlio farm lienlR nncl

locks are not ns roploto at thin per-

iod as at Bomo other season, tho
dstft of the census has been changed
to January 1. 1920, Instead 'of April
1, Hence, on Jnnuary 1, In nil auct-

ions of (ho country enumerators
will begin tho work or visiting the
7,000.000 fnrniH peopled by 35, 000,-00- 0

rural cltlzons, who comprise
practically one-thir- d of the total pop
ulitlon'of tlio United Stnton.

Figuring by Fanncro
Farmors ovor tho country nru

tried by tho Department or Agrl-tultu- ro

to ncqunlnt themselves as
thoroughly as possible with tho re
quirements nnd mako-u- p of the ecu-m- s

quostlons. Conslderablo figur-ln- (
and accounting must bu dono by

th (armor although tho computa
tions are. In no respect un complt-citc- d

as thosn essonllul In figuring
his Incomo tax return rto answer ac-

curately and fully tho quostlons
which will bo put to hi in by tho
enumerator. Many of theso
tlonj cover subject inntter heretof-
ore not Included. 'As the statlstlcH
obtained from the agricultural cen-
sus will largoly dutormlne tho fu-

ture land policy or tho federal gov
ernment, It Is evory fiirinor's duty
to mako Individual aiiHWiirs iih nc
curately as possible Huch Infor-
mation Involves somo little study on
his part previous to tho appoarnnco
of the enumerator.

It Is only tho unlnformod fnrmor
wbp shies from tho ccnsiiB omnnor-ato- r

as though ho were an objoc-tlonabl- o

book ngont. Othors nro
glad to aid this work of assembling
specific facts and IlgurcB about all
the farming operations nnd farms if
this country, slnco they uro awaro
that this Information Is used directly
for tho promotion and development
ot bettor agricultural conditions
throughout tho country.

New Quest Iohh In Summary
The agricultural census statistics

re divided Into tacts covering farm
'enure; fnrm acreage; farm encum-
brances; farm values; farm ex-
penses; uses of tho land In 1910;
drainage crops produced In 1919;
lire stock mnlntnlnud, Including nu
enumeration of the, various numtnrn
of each cluss nnd grndo on evory
farm; farm facilities, such ns tract-
ors, automobiles, trucks and othor
'arm conveniences;
marketing; purebred animals,, fruits,
nuts and forost products.
, Information will bo secured which

H1 enablo tlio United States De-
partment of Agriculture to, flguro up
tie length or tho "agricultural w

long It takes the young
armer to learn tho rudlmonts of bis
"do, so that ho Is nbla to graduato

'rom tho position nt himri .n
ni or cash or share tonant, andwer on to chango from tenant to

owner. Furthermore, tho name nnd
reas of tho owner of each ph o

land In tho United BtntoB will bo
obtained. T.B Information will bo
wured by now quostlons, such as:

w, many yours, If any, "did you
"Jf pn a farm for wages? How

years have you been, or wcci
a tenant? How many years

ve you farmed as an owner? Howong have you operatod this ram?"you rent all of, this farm, what
fir

pay as rent7 " yu rent any
. Iand 'm others or manago,

"y farm land tnr nih,. i .

,"9 address of ownor of land.
j other now' 'juoBuons mo comijiiH.l J in

,JfKiCli)nSUB nVOlv.J Ih.'.mnn.hjjand from whtA, ln - tt- -i .... t

3Mj faremtig Metalb
LEGION DELEGATE

BACK FROM TRIP

Dr. Fred Woslorfolt returned
Inst night from Minneapolis whore
he was dolegatn to tho national con-
vention of the Amorlcnn I.oglon.
He says tho Oregon dologatlon mndo
n good showing In tho gnthorlng.
W. II. Follotto, head of tho stnto
Legion, 'was chosen nntlonal

tho convention having
changed tho title of the honds of
vnrloim milts of tho organization,
local, stato and national from prcsl- -
dunt to rommnndor.

Tho lopnl dolcgnto enjoyed tho
trip, but found tlip Kast clutched
tight In tho grip of tho frost klug
nnd In glad to got back to a ralldor
cllmnto, ho said.

SALARY FIXED

BERLIN. Oct. 17, (lly Mall.)
President Ehort's salary has been
fixed at 100,000 marks by tho Bud
get Commission, which also placed
a similar sum at his disposal for
Incidentals for which ho Is to give.
a strict accounting.

(Ji:itMANH BARRED

BRUSSELS, Oct. 14, (lly Moll)
This city will glvo an exposition
April 4 to 21, next year. It

Hint Gorman exhibitors
v. II not bo admitted. The exhibitors
will bn limited 'to Allied countries'
nnd neutrals. .

Tho farmer In also requested to glvo
the total value ot his farm January
I, 1920, as well an the valuo of all
buildings ou the fnrm and tho value
of Implomonts and machinery be
longing to tho farm. If any oncum
brnncen oxlsl against tho property,
ho Is asked to specify tho total
amount of debt on tho land on tho
day tho census Is tnkon, and tho rate
ot Intorest ho pays on thin dobt.

Under tho, hond ot farm expenses
oach farmer is asked to- - stnto the
amount ho oxpeudod in 1919 for
hay, grain, mill reed, and othor pro-

ducts not raised on the farm which
ho used us feed for domestic ani-

mals and poultry; tho umounts of
ensh expended for manuro and for
tlllzer and for farm labor, oxcluslvr
of hdusowork. Ho njso is to glvo
tho estimated valua o't the house ront
nnd board furnished farm laborers
In 1919, in addition to tho cash
wages.

Information on Unlmprmcd Land
Spoclul attontlon Is also given to

the matter ot drainago, particularly
with regard to tho area or tho farm
which has been Improved by drain- -

ago and whother a dralnngo or levee
district or somo form ot stock com-
pany was organized to handlo drain-ag- o.

Ho Is askod to toll tho amount
ot land provided with artificial draln-
ngo and tho additional area nocdlng
drainage with respect to that need-

ing drainago only, dralnngo and
cloarlng, or clonrlng only. Tho sta-

tistics for tho crop and llvo stock
reports nro qulto similar to thoso
used during previous yonrs, although
soma minor modifications havo boon
mado.

Thoro aro other now Horns listed
under tho caption of farm facilities
which Include particulars regarding
tho numbor of tractors on tho farm,
motor trucks, whother tho farm has
a tulephono, water systemfl and gas
or electric lights. Information is
also requested as to whether thoro
Is a local mnrkotlng
club, nnd farmers aro asked to glvo
tho full valuo of ull arm products
sold through or to such organiza-
tions In 1919, und also tho cost of
Biippllos purchased through the as-

sistance ot such an association.
Cdmploto Information Is also askod

regarding tho orchard fruits, sub-
tropical fruits, - nuts, small fruits,
fruit products, grapes or grape pro-

ducts, and groon house and hot house
areas and equipments which aro pro-

duced or which are used on each
farm.

In order to ascertain tho timber
and lumber resources ot each farm,
three forestry questions are asked:
The number of acres of merchant
able timber, consisting principally of
trees jjf.eaw'jog size; tfio valu6 of
all forest products of the farm at

l
tho date ppoclOod which .havo 'bepu

'or aj-- for bale; and tbo value' IMIbJ it uw iiiui nua uai-ipu- iu

'iir. .'y"nr bocn" of crop fall. of 'all homegrown forost products
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ROBBERY CAS

IS

E

DISMISSED

II. Antrunla, accused of tho theft,
of somo JGOO from tho room of Mr.,
nnd Mrs. Itobort B. Smith nt the
Whlto Pelican hoteh whoro ho was:j
employed as houseman, was releas-
ed yestorday evening after a bearing--

boforo Justice N. J. Chapman. Dis
missal was mado on the motion of--

District Attornoy W. M. Duncan, on
tho ground that tho ovldonco con-
necting Antrasla with tho then wan
entirely lacking.

Tho theft occured Friday after
noon whllo tbo occupeloU of the-roo-

woro out for lunch. Antrasla
wan known to hajve been in Xhe
room, it bolng part of his work to
clean It, nnd suspicion fell upon him
when tho loss of tho trlnfcots was
dlscovorod.

Thoro wan qulto an affecting
little sceno in tho courtroom whon
tho Innocence of tho young foreign-
er, who speaks Kngllsh Imperfoctly,
was established and his hand was
wrung by every ono present, tho
complaining witness and hotel em-
ployees Joining heartily in tho gen-

eral follcltatlon.
Mr. 'Milne, mnnager ot tho hotel,

said that AntraBln would find his
oli"(ob bpon If ho wished It, but that

"( UiUW IVIi tUUDIUVirtUlU
hurhlllatlon over his arrest and had
spoken of going East and 'enlisting
in tlio army.

Antrasla was dofended at tho
hearing by Attornoy C. F. Stono.

MM TO

BENEFIT BY 0.

A. G. RESEARCH

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGIA Corvnllls, Nov. 19. To
mako conditions better for human
ity is tho object of tho National Re
search council which has asked the
assistance of the scientists of tho
collcgo in working out probloms ot
practical vajuo to farm and others.
Dr. W. F. Durdnd, professor of
mechanical engineering at Stanford
unlvorslty who represents the coun-
cil conferred with investigators at
tho college. Ho represented the
council In Paris during the war as
scientific attacho to tho American
embassy.

Tho national council expects to
bo a clearinghouse tor Information,
Doctor Durand told his hearers.
Genornl information will bo avail- -

ablo in regard to research work in
progress. It will bo ascertained
not only Just what work is now be-

ing dono, but what Is bolng

The council will also act as a sor-v'l- co

bureau for tho government
dopnrtmonts. It will bo known
what research workers, aro best
qualified to handlo doflnlto prob-
lems. The council "desires to be of
aid to reseat ch workers by furnish-
ing thorn all posstblo Information
relative to their Individual prob
lems.

Discoveries kept socret during
war times aro now bolng applied to
practical purposes, according to
Doctor Durand, who addressed a
mooting of engineering students liy
tlio mocnanicai nan. rno same
principle that a year ago was used
for dotoctlng submarines Is now be-

ing used for detecting icebergs and
hidden rocks In ocean navigation.

During tbo war his duty was to
invostlgato tho soarct ,Rclontlfld
principles available for war pur-
poses. In his address he explained
several Important discoveries, a--

mong the'm boing methods pf sig
naling.

DIVORCE DISMISSED

The divorce action, of Harry J.
Wiggins against Cora L. Wiggins
was "dismissed yesterday by Judge
Kuykendall. It is' understood the

- ..... i ..w . ..TT,f
I
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CONCERT FRIDAY BY

TALENTED ARTISTS

Mrs. Marjorlo Oallughor will
In a vocal concert at tho

opora house Friday evening for
the benefit of tho Presbyterian )pu
organ fund. Tho affair is under tho
direction of Mrs. Don 'umwilt,
who will piny tho nccompnnlments
for Mrs. dnllaghcr.

A diversified program has been
for tho affair. Besides Mrs

Gallagher's numbers, there will bo
a humorous reading by Mrs. Dcnu-Cham- p,

piano selection by Mlsn Beits'
Gaddls, n violin obligato by Mr. Bor
roll and a fluto obligato by Mr.
Flelchor.

Miss Esther Haines will present a
Japanese selection In costume and
Miss Harriet Sugarman will appear
In Chineso costumo. These two num
bers aro on the program by request.
ns formor presentations have
their popularity.

Tickets for tho affair aro BO cents
for adults and 25 conU for school
cjhlldron. .'

LODGE IS

(mni pjimv
l UUll IIU1UI

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 19.
A letter from President Wilson ad-

vising administration senators to
vote against tho ratification of tho
treaty, with tho reservations pre-
pared by the Foreign Relation com-

mittee attached, was, laid before a
conference of the administration
forces in tho Senate today by Sena-
tor Hitchcock, Democratic leader.

Tho committee program, the Pres-
ident wrote, would provide not for
ratification "but rather fof nullifica-
tion ot tho treaty."

After tho letter was read the in
dications were that unless somo com-
promise can be effected, the admin-
istration senators will line up nli.iia
solidly against ratification.

Senator Lodge, Republican leader,
predicted that tho Senato would not
obey tho orders of President Wilson
in regard to tho treaty.

"Tho Sonato has equal power and
responsibility with tho Preslient in
tbo making of treaties," Lodge said
"and they will not,'-- In my opinion
obey' tho orders of the Presid it,
who undortook to command tho
Senato to ratify tho treaty without
reservations which wore adopted b.
a large majority of the Senato and
which will Americanise the
and mako It safe for tho Unl
States."

VAN RIPER'S TEAM .

WINS THREE GAMES

Van Rlpor's team won throo
straight games in last night's con-

test ot the Elk's tournament from
Jester's team. Tonight tho teams cap- -

tninod by Noel and Mason will bowl.
Last night's scores:

JeBtor's 1st 2nd 3rd Tot.
Ambroso 130 147 187 4G1
Bodgo ., 129 149 172 450
Browne 119 142 139 400
Newnham 147 131 173 4bl
Jester 180 189 180 549

705 758 8G1
Van Rlpor's Jst 2nd 3rd Tot.

Lavenik 199 171 181 G51
Upp .'.. 155 155 233 543
Kelly 139 127 126 S92
Van Riper .... 116 134 150 400
Van Bellon .. 151 213 186 550

DEPUTIES FIRE '

YOUNGSTOWN STRIKERS

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Nov. 19
Deputy sheriffs opened nro on steel
strikers early today during attacks

negro workmen lei vine
East Youngstown plant. Ono striker
was shot through leg and a ne
gro is In the "hospital.

1 I n 1 I . t r--
i , x 'urn-- . TUBu v"Tni
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lying ldlo or fallow which havo boon or will bo used on parties to tho action havo moved fair and coolor; gontlo southwest
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BOY SCOUTS ARE

GETTING STiT

Tho movement for establishing a
flourishing Hoy Scout troop In this
city advanced another step Inst
night at a meeting ot boys with
R. F. Fry, scout mastor, nnd tho
Rev. S. J. Chanoy, assistant
master, at tho Methodist church

Thirty-si- x boys of scout ago were
present and 10 younger boys, el!(.-ib- lo

to membership In the Scout
Booster organization, which holds
tho lads In lino until they attain the
scout age, 12 years, also attended.

Handbooks on scout work were
distributed and a number of the
boys will bo prcparod to take tho
scout tostd next wpek. Uniforms
will be obtained as soon as possible.
In order to havo a scout troop it Is
necessary to form a council of ten
responsible business men to sponsor
tho movement and this step will be
taken within a short time.

Flvo boys present nt tho meeting
already have taken scout work.
Next Saturday tho first hiking trip
will bo taken, tho boys' enthusfam
refusing to wait until the troop is
fully equipped. Scoutmaster Fry
plans a start at 10 o'clock ..in the
.morning afldJa hike (or thtf rest ot
11110' (lay, w(th perhaps an outdoor
lunch somewnero by tho way, '

"Wo ai-ol- dead earnest," said
Mr. Fry today, "and so aro the' boys.
Wo tully explained to them last
night that this is a disciplined or-
ganization and obcdlonce to orders
is one ot tho cardinal principles.
Tho outlook is bright for the success
of the organization, as tho boys are
all. willing to abide by the rules and
enthusiastic and eager to start.

WKLOOME A SOX

Mr. and Mrs . E. ,M. Bubb ot
Merrill, aro tho parents ot a nine- -
pound boy, who arrived last night
Mat Bubb is cashier ot tho bank at
Merrill ancl his wife Is tho daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Fred Noel ot this
city.

CALEXDAIt FIXED FOR
FIRST WEEK OF COURT

Cases which have been set tor
trial by Judge D. V. Kuyrtndajl
during tho fjrst week of the next
term of court, beginning December
1, are: Holler vs. Hopkins; Jay vs
Grissez; Bowman vs. Becklcy.

BENEFIT SALE

R PIPE N

Tho Kcdron club will give a
cooked food and fancy work sale nt
tho hardware storo of Roberts &

Hanks Wednehdny, November 26.
Tho bale will start at S:30 and will
last until thoro is nothing loft f:
dispose ot. From tho report of tho
good things to oat that will bo ex-

hibited at' this sale and tho wondei-r- ul

display ot needlework ind othor
fancy articles that are to bo dispos vl
of, It is not expected that tho salo
will last for a very long time.

Tho purpose of, the sale, too, will
bo an Incentivo for paying good
prlcos for all articles exhibited as
tho proceeds aro to bo used for tbo
plpo organ fund ot tho Presbytism
church.

It has" beon whisporod around that
there aro about 25 gallons of tiie
most dollclous mince moat all reatfy
and waiting for the housewife yJno
will find herself rushed at tho last
minute oii Thanksgiving day arjd,
according to reports, there will bo
no need for any baking of any k nd.
for, besides, the mince meat, there
is to bo home-mad- e bread and rolls,
and tho good old salt-risin- g bread,
too, as well aa salad dressing, cskos
and pies and the most dollclous
home-mad- e candles and othor dMlca- -

cles. And again, tho purpose is fo,
tliepipe organ fund and thoro Isjio
pipe organ in Klamath Falls. Tho

needlework.

INDIAN JAILED;
WIFE BEATING

Olivor Joffcrson, a rosldont of tho
Klamath reservation, was arro 'er.
last night after an alleged assault
upon his wife, from whom ho Ims
been separated for some tlmoj A
charge of assault ancl battory will
bo filed against him, say tho police.
Jefferson is said to have knocked I bo
woman down after an altercation on
Main street. Sho was carried 'nto
a storo and revived and appar9itly
was not seriously hurt.

IIO.VUS FOIt IDLERS

BERLIN, Oct. 1C, (By Mail.)
Approximately 650,000 persons
throughtout Germany aVo ';iow
drawing the unemployed benefit in
surance says an official labor bul-

letin. Since June, it is stated, the
number of worklcss has gradually
decreased, the largest proportion of
them being in the big cities. In
Berlin they average 42 to every
1,000 of tho population.

FILIPINO FLYERS

MANILA, Oct. 3. (By Mail) The
Philippine government has taken
possession of land here and arranged
with an aviation company to train
at least 30 najjpnal guard avlatofs
on the next year.

vWi- -
v&

CHtCUlT JUDGE DEAD
JL -

w PORTLAND, tov 19 Judge Cal-
vin U. Gantenbein, of Department.
No. 6 of the state circuit .'ourt, died
suddenly at his home here this

ZID CONGERT

RUT SUCCESS

.... (By Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt) ....
The concert last evening by

Madame Zarad was a treat to all
music lovers.

Madame Zarad is an artist. Her
voice is lyric, and charming in its
lilting cadences, as well as in its
absolute oven quality in all registers
Her diction was excellent, and her
phrasing all that could be "desired.
In the songs which called for
staccato daintiness she was perhaps
at her best. "The Lass with the
Dolicato Air," and "The Fairy
PIpors," wore inimitably done.

In the "Habanera from Carmen"
she showed Just the proper amount
of fire and dash and coquetry for the
concert platform. Schubert's "Ave
Maria" was given with purity of
tone nnd the beautiful legato which
It demands. Tho aria from "Mlg-non- "

was rendered with tho most
artistic blending of perfect tones,
with tho yearning of tho homesick
MIgnon. One wished her runs In
tho "Kiss Waltz" might have been
more cloar and accurato, but the
number wns well received.

Madamo Zarad's personality Is
captivating. An audience which did
not respond nt onco to her smile
and charm would be indeed cold
and unappreciative. She interpolat
ed tho little Spanish song ''Mar--
qulta" ;for (,My high school boys,"
as sho termed it, and her delight
over tho black cat's appearance in
tho nudienco and the good luck it
would bring her was contagious.

Tho work of Madame Zarad's
accompanist was most acceptable
and her rendition of the Chopin
Scherzo called forth great applajuso,

The v concert was, valuable assan
inspiration, and education to mjfelc
siuuoms ancmuc uign acaoorjstln
clpal 'and Jtudent Bod$ defttvi
congratulations for thoir 'initiative
and effort in securing the concert!

WAGE COMMITTEES MEET
TO FIX MINING SCALE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov, 19
Tho scale committees of the bitumi-
nous miners and operators of tha
central compotltlve field went into

Kedrorf ,clib.wlliprobahlyt5a 11 leld; fuoi; adrjiirftstrator, ijact
ropaid'for ltshnrd workMn urgediupdn ttfem tho ot

good things to eat arid adiueting their differences anoVpA-a- l

tho ot labor oxpcndod ou tho duclng coal whloh the country badlv
needs.
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UPPER LAKE

LAND LEASE IS

CANCELLED

President of Legion Post Itoettrm

Announcement From WauliliJgtnn

That Secretary Lae H AW"- -

,10-Vc- ar JjCmch on Are

.1. H. Carnahan, president of
Klamath Post, No. 8, of tho Angli-
can Legion; announced this dot-

ing that he had received aoMie
tlon from Washington that' tk
department of the interior had can-

celled tho 30iyear leasee on 10W
acres of, land bordering the Uper
Klamath lake, which have beea la
controversy for somo time and that
the local office of the U. S. Reclama-
tion service had been Instructed

H. D. Newell, head of the- - local
reclamation office, this morn-

ing that he had received telesraaw
from regarding .the
situation, but .that there
partly some.' alx-ajam- d

notrvJesire to dlvalffeth
untiUhovhad the errors:1!

The local .Lfkloa" recent!

ait4w?V

qiMWLr
Ini'opposing the leasing: of the Uppe
Lake Land to a private development
corporation for a term of 30 yean
and it to be thrown open for
immediate settlement by
men and other private (ndivi duals.

It is supposed that the cancella-
tion of the lease means that the
land will now be opened' to private
settlement as quickly as possible.

The state of Oregon, throagh the
attorney general, baa also beea op-

posing the leasee on the groaad ef
conflict of title between the fejioral
and state governments. '

Whether Secretary Lane's actiea
in annulingthe leases wns toHBded
on the showing made by the attor-
ney general or by the Legiea, or
both, is' not clear from the,

so far at hand, hat
Klamath Post has beea energetic la
its opposition and the decision, la
hailed as a Legion victory.

L A. PLANS TO

HELP CRIPPLES

LOS ANGELM, Cal., Nov. IS..,A hospital and aooU to coat SlSt 4
000, where crlijjted children of Loa
Angeles, richrand poor, may hew;
treated and educated, is planned by
the newly organized Los Angeles
Orthopaedic foundation.

that John Brock- -
man ot Los Angeles has 'donate a.
$90,000 property in a high class res-
idence section hero as a site for the
proposed institution: that Mrs. An.
ita Baldwin of Arcadia has pledge

uu.uuo toward the cost of buUdiani
una equipment, and that a vigorous
campaign fof an additional" fun ot
1100,000 would be launched at eace
was made at a recent meeting of tha-- -
members- - of the foundation.

"The proposed' Orthopaedic 'hee--
Pltal and school will put Los Aagelea
In first place among cities of theworld in economic - and" constructive
humanltarlanism,'' set rjeo. Dryer.
President of the tenfrtetion. "guty
cv miui ui an crlBMe ealMren aspond readllv tnJMSiLJF-j- -.

nnd become virtual
If given the opportl
pose to offer them tl

Both the hospital an
be conducted withoutYe"aaiA V j. . -.w, mo meaicai and
uonaung jpelr sorvlcs
Doard ot qducatlou pre
teachers for regular
Parents who can affordTtoj!
asked to pay nominal ..iJJ
mnnf nt 0..1- - ......

executive session todav tn nns-ntla- -v.i..
' "' Tvr.VJ"l"yer w .be miU(u wa6c comraci auer UT. . A.'Qai ta straitened- - JAlV-a-rfi

federal; :

pronir-- Wcesslfy?

hours

stated

Washington

asked

an-
nouncement

Announcement

- r .;:"- -
i niLJ-l- f '1

Aires, Rio-d- oi Jnri Y.

I... It --- T wt lH'ine mree largest cltlesHl
of population,
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